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LOCAL DOTS.
BOARD OF AIDEHEN tde codnty solons ' Welcome News.The city public schools opened

with a fine attendance yesterday.
A boy who knows how to feed

job presses may secure employment by
applying at tne stab office. iT. HI. EBHDBE & G O;

Have announced the dates of theirPatrons of the suburban trollev
line should read the revised schedule

to-da- y't paper, effeciire FALLA young colored man who is
not afraid of work may obtain a attna- -
tion by calling at the Stab office. Good
references required.

Practice for the reformation
service of the Sunday school will be
held to-nig- ht in the Memorial Building

St. Paul's Lutheran church.

All women gladly welcome this bit of news, and as on former occa-sions,'- no

doubt the Big Store will be crowded with sight seers. The ex-

hibit of Hats and Dress Fabrics will be better than ever. Out of town
residents who come to the city to attend the Circus on Wednesday should
by all means remain over Thursday and attend Render's Magnificent
Opening.

The evening reception will be Thursday, at which time Hollowbush's
Orchestra of 9 pieces will give a superb concert. oct 1 tf

Sunday night a flock of wild
geese passed over the southern part of
the city a certain indication of cold
weather, the old experienced prognoa"
ticators say. -

A.dance was In progress last
night at Buth Hall. - filijah Williams.
colored and 19 yean old. was thaw.
He raised the Ire of another negro and I

was amaahed over the head with a beer
bottle. He went to the hospital for
repairs. His assailant made good his
escape. - : : T:--

i

. Mrs A, E Jacobs, a yenerabl
woman living with her 'son. Mr. T. B.
Jackson, at Farmer's Turnout, died at

o'clock yesterday morning. She was
years of age the day before she died,

The funeral will be conducted at Far
mer's Turnout this morning.

Seal estate transfers: L. H.
Burnett and wife and J. H. Mallard
and wife to Thos. P. Bagley, for $650.
property on east side of Front, 183
feet north of Queen street, 83x165 feet

size. Montie Hewett and wife to J.

Ona lur, fcy Hail $5.C9j
;eix noBths, M - t.so;
Thraa- - ZXonths, I.MJ

' Two Kontlu, : " V -- 1.00 J

UYer4 to Saatwrlban la tkao
c . CUT at 41 Ceats rx Ketau , X

OPENING

OUR STOCK OF

ReMgeratcrs;
is composed of the most modern Im-
provements in that line. All sizes.

Ice Oream Freezers
;r x" ;.

of every description. "The Twen-
tieth Century" Freezer is a favorite.
Simply pack with salt and ice - and
let it stand. No churning neces- - -

:
.saryr - , -

These are days when Wire Screens,
Doors and Window Screens are an
absolute necessity. We have them
all sizes.

Special Agents Howe Scales,
Peninsular Stoves, Lafiin & Rand
Powder.

Loaded Shells, especially adapted
for trap shooting.

Full line of sporting goods, Lawn
Mowers, Garden Tools, Farm Im
plements.

Jl IiUii & Co..

apr 17 tf Orton Building.

Q Q Q
- ; .

Quality we carry In our store. Goods
of quality and reliable makes only.

Merchant & Co's Tin Plate.
Hoe& Co's Saws.
Nagle's Boilers and Engines.
Pemberty's Ejectors.
Sawyer's Belting,

Smith's Packings.
Walworth's Fillings.

Mill men, Contractors,
Plumbers, and every one
know the goods. Call,
'Phone or Write.

T. 0. LOVE COMPANY,

Wholesale Dealers.
204, 308 KettU Water St.

One block from Postoffice.
- oct 2 tf

ACADEMY. OFMUSIC

ORE BIG JOYOUS NIGHT,

TUESDAY, OCT. 4,

Brown, for $800, property on south
side of Queen, 49 feet east of Seventh
street, 35x83 feet in size. ' -

Levi, the little son of Mr. Perry
Merrltt, fell on the hard pavement
from a horse belonging to Thomas &
Co., which he was carrying to be shod

Q&inlivan's shop on Princess street

0&r DallyBw- -
Of Any

Pnblisb.d Is
p,per

tfilminrtsn. &

.i,,,iturl Bureau reports the
addition of cotton September

ig03 . Thirty-seve- n

L.a hv the collapse of a
corner-ston- e laying of a inie .j... Mas?. A ten- -

HihTte girl was arrested near
H 8Vs, charged with wreck

, . ii. UUKU1UK uwtus
!&Fla., caused the lost of

;"hiie several other persons

'."fseontli to be held to-mo- r.

Hw- - Hoke Smith of Georgia
'" a large audience in Char-- .
rtfr on the Issues of the cam! of

2 Two men were killed by
in powder mill near

fc"FS. services
TOunttor Hoar were held yea
;,t Worcester, Mass. The

makes public the
F.ESt damage the battle--WSSte- nt

at the New York
I'jr- - There was no im--V

in the conditionE?., General Payne.
killed by the falling of earth

A young white farmer ihot
..(h br two negroes near uamu- -

iiiflltf percent; rosin easy;
Stlne easy at 5656c;

Cinietat 10.30c; flour steady;
f.i mnt nnened weak; corn spot
fifaJS758c.; oats spot firm,

83
yE ATHEfT REPORT.

U a DtP'T OF AGRICULTURE, ) .

tfTT.ra3T0!r. N. O., Oct. 3. )
iieorological data for the twenty-Ihn- n

ending at 8 P.M.:
apaitures: 8 A. M., 61 degree;
u 69 degrees ; maximum, 79 in

61 degrees; mean, 70 D.
S.n n thp Hav. .00; rainfallmm v, -- -

Sal of the monvn to aaw, .uj
a ...

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
ir&ins have fallea in Georgia.

toCuolins and Tennessee. Mod--
fa temperatures continue in the
to and northeastern sections of at
sell

I0MOAST FOE TO DAT.
ismsGTOS, Oct. 3. For JNortn

t;ai: iit luesaay, except proos- -
Uioweri along the coast; Wednes- -
Mr.liKht to fresh northeast winds.

Port Almanac October 4.
of5.67 A.M.

3els 5.41P.M.
'jLsngth.,.-.-..- ... 11H.44M.
Witer at Southport. 2.27.P. M.
WiterWliminiri. 5.57 P.M.

pen a man is billed at a festival
onth Carolina they call the en--

jainmenta "hot supper." Cor- -

aeema that the Raleigh Post has
isgel oa its stall. It refers to a

reporter "on the wing who
s in Mount Olive."

dispatch from Esopus a few
Mgo said: "Senator Gorman is

Jndge Parker." What's ' the
ter with ua ? We've been with
$ Prrker from the very start

p floating vote may betoo far
reached by a campaign ar--

ent, but a big campaign fund
to as good as a rudder to keep
m drifting out of reach.

plon Commissioner Ware
up over his desk in his office

ff
Miington: "The Lord hateth

K. He had better take that
Mown, for Republican spell-par- e

liable to read it and con-- f
it as altogether too personal
I campaign like this.

Parker attended a wedding
Jta 1st and toasted the bride at

equent reception. On the
"J November Roosevelt will wit- -

divorce, and it will be the
'idencj that will get an absolute
won iron Vim.

1 evangelist out west claims
he daily convicts 250 men of

Pom. That
to very kind of a snoii-hini- W tn

P a native born Southern white
r'ho can pnniniin v;-- vujuio vYiuii ilia luu
;nto tb.e extent of deliberately
"is wr Kooaevelt.

Continental Party, with the
ejltJof a Jonah, h avo srnnn and

filiated for PrMM.nt o monWWAAWUW M 1UHUFd KW n.- -i

Party, we are two anti- -

i ivr aa ca v o ta
11 adniniBtration at Washing- -

--"Uiuyonn Knot, aava' idBtttoU.,.

WAT man who robbed a bank

2 Jears, while his neighbor,

i. "j inmi Jivuauij
cckr tbief-- " 16 makea

.ft tell!w w r.n a fii
?1

a 1B110W who would

iDartHL: Cortelyou, of
ibo, Y Amerce and

rvosBsgeo. the ability that
onUa,be made Republican

Fjnr 'luaiincawon- that, Pwtment had in
"gainst trusts - that would
inem to the dia- -

L t lngab, Ascription
IePbhcnn campaign fund.

less than two feet.sb'! line of the abutting
property and that all openings on or
near the property . line shall be pro-
vided with standard fire proof abutters.
Alderman Hashagen favored a delay
in passing : the latter ordinance, the
building being erected by Oapt. Har
per at the foot of Market atreet being
taken as aease In point. Herbert Mc--

Clammy, Esq., counsel for Oapt. Har
per, spoke In favor of the amendment
and Mr. Hashagen being assured that
the passage of the act would in no
wise increase the Insurance rate, he
withdrew his objection and the ordi
nance passed unanimously, with the
addition of the words that 'all tin or
metal on such buildings contemplated
in the resolution should be subject to
inspection by the 1. Fire. Commission
and Board of Underwriters.

"

,
Before concluding his report Alder

man Gafford reported that he had a
conference-with- : New Hanover's rep-
resentatives in the General r Assembly
with, reference to a bill separating; the'
races our the street cara but nothing
definite had beea arrived at. He
said he would report i'progress." '

Communications were read and dis
posed of as follows: ; Cape JFear Lum
ber Ca, offering rental of $18 per year
for basin at foot of. Cowan street, re
ferred to Streets and Wharves Com-
mittee. Application of colored drivers
for reduction of license on hacks from
$3 per month to $1.50, referred to the
Finance Committee. Transfer of
liquor license oiJLsBneeden to the
southeast corner of Front and Dock
streets, and 3. W. Smith & Co;, from
Water and Chesnut streets, to 115 So.
Front stree V granted. ' Renewal of
license to private markets as follows:

Jos. Roderick Seventh and Castle.
G. F. Cumber, Front and Queen.
Chat. F. Nurnberger. 819 North

Fourth. r
J. H. Hudeman, Second and Markef.
R. A. Montgomery. Eighth and

Princess. :

- A. a King. Castle, between Sixth
and 8eventh. -

Parlor Market, North Front
DIPABTMEHTAI. EKPOETS.

City Attorney Back tax collections
during September, $336.88.

Uattle Weigher Fees during month
of September, $14.70.

Fire Department Seven alarms dur
ing month and not exceeding $700
damages.

Superintendent of Health Deaths,
56:23 white, 33 colored. Births, 60;
37 white. S3 colored. Inspections by
health officers, 4,355; fumigations, 18;
lime and acid . orders Issued, - 816;
diphtheria, 7 cases; smallpox 3. Scav
enger reports. 1.093.

Police Department 118 arrests, 57
white and 63 colored. Thirty sen
tenced to roads for aggregate of 910
days and 11 bound over to the Super-
ior Court under bonds aggregating
$625.

City Clerk and Treasurer Keceipta
during September: Merchants' license.
$2,899.19; bar rooms, $1:264: market
rentr, $773.58; Mayor's court, S450.56;
pound lees, 15.05; weighing Deer cat
tle. $14.70: miscellaneous and extra
ordinary. $266.00; real and personal
tax 1904. $11,550.83; prior to 1904,
$304.10; drays, $15.00; loans, $5,000;
costs on tax prior to 1904, $33.78. To
tal receipts, $33,475.58. Total, Includ
ing balance of $34,489.95 irom prev
ious month, $46,975.53. Disbursements
during month $13,934.43, leaving a
balance of $34,051.10. distributed as
follows: Murehlson National Bank,
$6,801.30: coupon deposit. $500; can
celled coupons and note. fzu,C7&; catn
and cash items, $5,674.80.

ON TO THfi ROAD BUILDING.

Thirty Defeadsnts Sentenced : at Last

Week's Term of Court lo Terms lf
ireKStloi Over Forty. Years.

As a result of the' one-wee- k term of
Superior-Cour- t, which adjourned Sat
urday night, SO defendants were sent
up for terms aggregating 41 yeara and
three months, eighteen of the number
having been convicted of larceny. The
jail yard presented a scene very much
like that about train time at one of the
big union passenger stations, yester
day afternoon when Superintendent
Shearin and a force of guards came to
take the prisoners out to the stockade
at Castle Haynes to begin their sen
tences. Wives, mothers, 'sisters,
brothers, and sweethearts from the
colored copulation gathered at the
jail entrance dressed in their finest.
and as the prisoners filed out with much
cv irting and gusto, they bade their
friends a farewelLmuch like the white
population would bid adieu to a straw- -

ride party. The defendants , who re
ceived sentences and the length : of
terms are as follows:

Thos. Howard, abandonment, six
months --

t Isadore Blngletary, assault
with deadly, weapon, four months ;
John Murpby, Urcehy,ooe year;Wm.
James, larceny, eight months ; Wil
liam Canaday, larceny, ,two years;

Unas. : V IlKlor, jarcouj, uuo ;wi
Walter Htynes. la-cn- y, ' two years;
Wrad Hall, larceny, one yean Davis
ffmUh. attemnt to break in store, two
years ; Clarence

'
Williams, larceny,

11 TT.-- 1.I.one veir;- - uunii oav-i-u. wubuj
tvm ve-- ri Wm. Armstrong. larceny;
18 months; Louis Lavender, larceny,
nna vear Green Smith. larceny, one
year; John7illIams, gambling, four
months; u-u- wiison. kidiuuuk,
twn months f 1 A. - HI1I.-- T - gam D

iintf two months: Unas, uames,
larceny, nine months; Joe Swain,
hiffhwav robbery, four years; Edward
Piofnrd. l.reanT. one Tear: Phonle
Kermon, recemog atoien gooas, iu
months: Loften Garrason, receiving
stolen ffoods. six months; Elijah Tay
lor, carrying a concealed weapon, one
--pur! T.ucr Carrie, larceny, two years;
Geo. Blount, carrying concealed.

Mnnn: two months: "Owen .Quince,
resisting officer, four months; Chas.
.Tsftkcnn. laresnv. one "rear: :Benj.
Wortham, embezzlement, four months;
Allen Pearsall, false pretence, ;two
yeara; Frank Williams,. larceny, : ten
years.

. The genial press representative
of John Robinson's Shows, Mr. Punch
Wheeler, is here arranging for the
doming Of the big tented aggregation
from Newbern Twenty
"thousand people were at Kinston ;,y es.
tirday of VRoWnf

on" there.

PERSOf,ALAaRAPBS- -

Capt. A..T. Clark of Bolton,
N. 0., is in the city.

Editor Peterson,' of the Lum-berto-n

Argus, was here "yesterday.

Among yesterday's arrivals was
Mr. J. P. Williamson, of Vineland.

Capt. C. H. Holttum returned
yesterday from a delightful trip to
Charlotte.::';-- .' '

Mrs. A. D. McOlure and chil-
dren bava returned from their Sum-
mer vacation, n l ?

Mrs. Katie Mallett, of New
York, is here visiting her daughter
Mrs. Gabriel Holmes.

1 --- Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Sted-ma-n

returned from a brief visit to
Fayetteville last evening. -

.. Miss Melita Lucas, of Society
Hill, S. C, Is in the city, the guest of
her sister, Mrs. R. S. Mclver.

After a pleasant trip to the St.
JUQuIe ITXxpositi(W(,Dr W.. T. Smith
and wife have returned to the city,"'"
r Mr B.; Hartsfield, of New York.'
who is largely engaged in the produce
business, lain Wilmington spending a
brief vacation. ; 7" ..

Capt. D. J. Corbett, of Cane
tuck, one of Pender county's most ex-
tensive farmers and prominent citizens,
was here yesterday.

V PARSON THOMPSON'S VERBOSITY.

Fooled Higher fonrt Jndfe bat Mayer
Sprisfer Said "Sliy" Yesterday.

About the allckeat proposition the
Mayor ever went up agalnat is Parson
Thompson, colored, who faced HIa
Honor oh a charge of vagrancy yester-
day at noon in the police court and
was sent to the roads for 30 days.
Parson Is the voluble negro who liter-
ally talked his way out of the Court
House Saturday and temporarily gain-
ed his liberty to the chagrin of Judge
Moore, who was so favorably Im
pressed that he yielded to the negro'a
plea that all he wanted to raise a fine
imposed on him in the Superior Court
for an offence previous to that one yes-
terday was to "git his feet on de ground
an' k'lect de money dat was comin
to him." Judge Moore, knowing noth
ing of Parson's predilection for lying,
and having an abiding faith in the sin-
cerity of his speech, allowed him to go
upon promise to return at once with
the cash. Parson never returned and
Judge Moore confessed to members of
the bar at the adjournment of court that
he had been fooled. Parson was picked
up Sunday night by the police In the
northern part of the city. Yesterday
the negro was confronted not only
with the charge of vagrancy but also
with two additional warrants from
Justice Fowler, another from Justice
Bornemann anda capias from the Su-
perior Court. He made the same plea
of wanting to "git. hisj feet on de
ground," but. Mayor Springer hap-
pened to be over at the Court House
Saturday when the "parson" succeeded
so adroitly in pulling the wool over
Judge Moore's eyes and ' the plea
availed him hot. - . - r

REGISTRATION NEXT THURSDAY. I

Revision of Books Registrars Appoint

ed by fonnty Election Board.

Registration for theeneral election
to be held in Novenfter will begin at
the several polling places In the city
and county on Thursday of this week.
The registrars recently appointed by
the Oounty Election Board, composed
of Messrs. G. Herbert Smith' (chair-
man) ; H. M. Chase (secretary), and
W. J. Meredith, met the" chairman at
the Court . Houae yesterday and re-

ceived their books and instructions as
to the conduct of the registration.
There will be no new registration this
year except where new precincts have
been established. The books will be
revised from the books in 1902. The
following are the registrars for the
several polling places - ..','

First Ward F. T. Skipper, first
precinct; Fierre Holmes, second pre
cinct; J. A. Everett, third precinct.

Second Ward C. H. Ward.
Third Ward A. G. Hanklns.
Fourth Ward Geo. D. Parsley.
Fifth Ward Jno. E. Hewett, first

precinct: J. T. Mclver, second pre
cinct. . ....

Harnett Township J. D. Woody,
Delgado; Gerrltt Walker,' Seven Mile
Post.

Cape Fear W. H. Shearin.
Masonboro D. J. Fergus.
Federal Point T. D. Oapps,

Pnneral of Miss VIck. .

. The remains of the late Miss Mary
B. Vict, accompanied by her brothers,
Mr; Walker W. Vlck, of New York,
and Mr.:Airred W. Vick, of Savannah,
reached here from Aahevllle yester-
day- and the. funeral was conducted
from the lodge in Oakdale cemetery by
Rev. 3. M.;Wells, Ph.D. i A large
number of friends were in attendance
and. the floral offerings were beautiful.
The following acted as pall-beare- rs

Honorary, Dr. L. H. Love and Jas.
F. Post; active, Messrs. E. O. Yarbor-oug- h,

Jas.F. Post, Jr., Gea. P. James,
O. McD. Davis, W. M. Camming, Jas.
H. Cowan. - y '&: h:--

'Jack? BIssett's Promotion. , '
. Everybody knows popular' "Jack"
Blssett and everybody will be delight-
ed to learn from a circular juat issued
from S. A. L. headquarters that since
his elghtreiynontht serT?ce with that
compaoy he has gone up atep by step
until now he finds himself In the very
comfortable position of Master Me"
chanlc of two of the most' Important
divisions of that syatem the first and
second, with headquarters ImBaielgh,
and territory from Portsmouth to Sa-

vannah, vice F. P. Hlckey, resigned.
"Jack" is a son of the late Oapt. John
Blssett, Of this city, and Wilmington
Is proud to claim him as one of "her
boys.

...,

October Meeting Was Not of Un-

usual Interest Last Night at
. the City HaU. "

FIREMEN ARE RESTRICTED.

fame Rale as Applies to Policemen Vila
. Retard to ? Entering Saloons sod

Other Places Sixth Street
Brldxe Repaired Nttes.

The usual monthly exhibits of de-
partments, reports of standing com-
mittees, the adoption of one or two
unimportant ordinances and- - the re
newal of licenses to private markets
for the ensuing fiscal- - year.,were the
matters of chief interest at last night's
regular- - monthly: meeting ' of the
Board of Aldermen. Mayor . Springer,-an- d

all tbe members of the cltyboun
dl, except Alderman-- Bweeney, were
present. Committee reports were first
called tn their order. - V v ; 5

Markets OhalrmanTieacken report-te- d

the lease of the city markets at an
increase of 896 rental and $95 premium
over last year. -- 'Sy- Y- --

;

Finance Chairman ,W. H. Yopp
reported adversely upon application of
Street Banking Co., for refund of
taxes, and favorably upon request of
Qeo. L. Morton Co., for refund of poll
tax paid erroneously for two- - em-
ployes, both of which recommenda-
tions were adopted by the Board.
Chairman Yopp also reported that
the tax books had been turned over to
the Treasurer for collection, the work
having been done very satisfactorily.

Lights Chairman Hashagen exhib-ited.1- 6

police reports of 18arc lights out
during the month and favored a system
of fines against the company for fail-

ure to comply with contract. In a die-cussi- on

which followed a majority of
the members appeared to favor some
method of deducting from the contract
price for lights not burning, but the
difficulty of arriving at the loss by the
city was suggested. Alderman Beb
rends said he thought the lighting was
very good and he had heard no com-

plaint from citizsns affected by the
alleged poor service. The chief of
police was requested to Instruct the
patrolmen In the future to make re-

port not only of lights that were out,
but the length of time each light failed
to burn, as far aa possible.

Streets and Wharves Alderman W.
H. Yopp made a very exhaustive re-

port of the work being done on the
streets. The completion of Dock
from Third to Ninth and the
macadamizing of the same from
Second to Third aa a temporary
expedient was reported; also the work
now being . done on " Fourth, be
tween Dock and Chesnut. The block
on Dock, between Fifth and Bixtb,
will be recrowned later. A drain of
100 feet had been laid on Green street
near the tobacco warehouse. The
committee hoped to begin work at
Front and Church, going south, this
week. -- During September 2,300 tons
of material or about 90 tons per work
ing day had been used from the quar-
ry and three carts had been kept re
nairlne streets dally. Sixth atreet
bridge, which was in a very danger
oua condition for several months, had
been repaired at a cost of about $350,

whereas the lowest bid of three con-

tractors consulted waa more than
$500. The hand atreet sweeper re
cently purchased was doing as much
work much more , economically than
the large sweeper, and in the near fu
ture the committee would ask for au
thority to purchase another. Mr. Yopp
read a resolution requiring all persons
or cornorations excavating in the
streets to restore those streets and
keep them in repair for 60 days
under penalty of being : debarred
from further permit to excavate
and paying the coat of having same
restored by the city In case of default,
The resolution went over to the next
meeting for further consideration.

Fire Chairman Moore reported the
sale of an old horse for $56 and recom-

mended passage of an ordinance rela
tive to firemen to be offered later by

the proper committee. !

Public Building Chairman Murrell
reported the repairs to the Hook and
Ladder station complete and read three
bids for building the boiler room for
the Academy of Music heating plan-t-
Skipper &Rountree, $135; J. H. Bar
riss, $135 and M. F. Costln, $115. The
Board adopted tbe committees recom
mendation to award to the last named.

Chairman Gafford, of the Ordinance
Committee, presented the following aa
an addendum to Art. 3, ordinance of
the city, entitled "Fire Department:'
. Rkcl 31 No liauor or intoxicating
drink shall, upon any pretext, be in
troduced Into any or tne several en
oinA homes excent for medical pur
poses, and tnen oniy wnen oraereu aj
the Chief of the Fire Department or
other officer in --charge. No member
nf tha Firff Deoartment while On duty
inx uniform or otherwise, will be al--
inwd tn aster anv nlace where any
kind nf intoxicatine drink is furnish
ed, or any disorderly or disreputable
nlace. except in tne aiscnarge oi uuty.
- Mr. Gafford explained that such an
rn-- n uei aonlied to members of the
police department, but no such restric
tion had as yet been placed on the
Fire Department. The ordinance was

" 'adooted. --' -'

Chairman Gafford also introduced
n nA miiM.- - recommended and en

dorsed ' by the Fire - Commission,
amending the : ordinance of July,
iftni. TftlatiTe' to? the restriction-o- f

frame structures to certain sections of

the city and adding a proviso that
buildings may be erected on wharves
of the city by permission of the tJoara
of Aldermen, the same to be not more
than 24 feet high, the roof and aides

to ba covered with alate, metal or

t. nd that the location of such,

Board of Commissioners in Reg

ular Monthly Session Yes--

terday Afternoon.

MUCH ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Many Applications With Reference to Tax
Matters Reply to Grand Jary Re

pert as to Demnrrsie Charses
Progress of Road Work. J

The proeaedlngsLyesterday after
noon's regular monthly meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners were
mainly without interest.. Those pres-
ent were Chairman D. McEachern and
Messrs. W. F. Robertson,. H. L. Vol- -
lers and M. W. Divine. A mass of un-
important mattera were disposed of in
the following orders by the Board:

D. 8. Revllle and. Hear Zellers, of
Wilmington township, were gran
poll tax exemption for the current year
on account of physical disability Fur
ther time was granted, the committee
to Investigate application of W. T
Howie for tax reduction. Applica
tions ofJobn A." Wilson and Henry
Skipper were referred to Messrs. Rob
ertson, Divine and McEachern, with
power to act. Assessment of property
of Mrs. Dora R. Bornemann reduced
from $3,150 to $3,350, difference hav-
ing been erroneously listed. : Assess
ment of Geo. O. Gaylord in Block 19
fixed at $3,000 to correct error of
lister. Petition of citizens of Federal
Point township for improvement of
county road referred to committee.
Taxes on property of Nancy M. Mcln- -
tyre reduced to $50 valuation on ac
count of damage by fire since assess
ment. Elijah Taylor, 13 year-ol- d con-
vict hired to O. B. Burnett to pay
costi Bellamy & Bellamy reported
$40.90 collection of back taxes during
September, less $4.09 commissions.
Application of J. H. McDougall for
exemption from jury duty notrgranted
on account of same not being in due
form. Chas. F. Bell, superintendent
of the Kidder Lumber Co., was ex
cused from jury duty by virtue of bis
position. .Hugh Turrentlne excused
from jury duty on account of military
service; The Register of Deeds report
ed $33.75 revenue from 25 marriage
licenses during September. State tax
on Wilmington Towing & Construc-
tion Co. abated, the samei being paya-
ble to State Treasurer. Report of
progress of road work was made by
Supt. J. A.!Perry, and as to permanent
work by Chairman McEachern. Mat
ter of purchase of book typewriter for
records in the offices of register and
clerk was referred to committee.

The Superintendent of Health re
ported 98 patients treated in his office
during September and 19 visited at
their homes; county Institutions all in
good sanitary condition; a few chills
and fevers at the camp, and a case of
continued fever was transferred from
the camp to the City Hospital. Henry
Outlar, a colored Inmate of the home,
died during the month. Seven casea
of diphtheria and malarial affections
were common over the entire county.

The Superintendent of Health was
granted a vacation of fifteen days dur-
ing October.

The report of the late grand jury
was read. The chairman said In ref
erence to the charge of demurrage on
road material shipped via A.O. L. that
he had never yet drawn a warrant for
one cent of demurrage! on cars and he
was at a loss to know from whence
any such erroneous information came.
He further stated that should there be
any delay in the prompt handling of
the rock, the superintendent of roads
would be held personally and financi
ally responsible. u

Nefre Stale Mnch Lsasdry.
Delaware Sldbury, a negro arreated

by Constable Savage at his home on
Middle Sound Sunday night, was sent
to jail by Justice Fowler yesterday In
default of $100 . bond for his appear
ance In the higher court Monday week
to answer the charge of the larceny of
abaaket containing about $35 worth
of linen and other articles consigned
by Mrs. F. G. Prltchard, of Wrighta- -

ville, to the Wilmington Steam Laun
dry in this city, about four weeks ago.
The basket waa atoien from the C. R.,
L.C P. Co. platform at Wrightavllle
and a claim had been made on tne
road for the loss. . Sunday night Con- -

atable Savage recovered a part of the
goods from the home of Sldbury and
the remainder from the woods where
Sidbury hid them, i He Is represented
by Herbert , McClammy, Esq.; and
waived examination at the preliminary
trial yesterday.

Good WomsD Gone.
Mrs. Elizabeth Quinn, widow of the

late Abner Quinn and a woman loved
and respected iy all who knew her,
died Sunday v at 6:30. A. M. at her
home, 510 N. Seventh: atreeV: in the
74th year of her age. f She leaves one
daughter, Mrs. H. K. Barniiz, and one
slater, Mr. Lucy Skipper. The funeral
waa conducted yesterday morning at
10 o'clcek by tbe Rev. Dr. Fred D.
Hale, assisted by Dr. McClure, and
the remains were laid to rest In Belle- -
vue.-- The pall-beare- rs were: W. P.
pidham,'. W. C. Peterson, Jas. H.
Taylor, tW. H. Yopp and Jno. E.
Silvia. v": W '
Off for Weidingr -- : , ,

;Mft Ionidaa O'Neil Smith and Mr.
F. W. Ortmann, Jr., left yesterday
afternoon for Granlteville, a O.,
where on Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock in the Baptist church there,
Mr. Smith ' will wed Miss Annie Car-

ter. Mr. Ortmann will be the groom's
best man at "the wedding.:.. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will be at home after Sat
urday of this Week at 709 North Fifth

'-

-
' "atreet i : .

HAPPY HOOLIGAN" IS ALL RIGHT.

State Press Notices of To-aiin- t's lifrac
uoa. j ne jumare er tMVtr 7

' From the press notices given-- "Hap-
py Hooligan," which will be present
In all its merriment to-nig- ht at the
Academy, the company and perform-
ance must be superb. Sunday's Ra-
leigh News & Observer pays high com-
pliment to both , and last Friday's
Winston Sentinel says:

. "The laughter and applause that
greeted the performance of "Happy
Hooligan" . at the Auditorium last
night were all that the company could
have desired. The people were pleased
with fVi A aT,MlaBBj ltUn.au .ub iuu rr ciiaGU tt l.u iud tuny
which was of the broad farcial order-ple-ased

with the swift action, the
songs,, the, dancing and the - pretty
chorus girls In pretty costumes doing
pretty drills. The exhibition of en-
thusiasm was at times uproarious, ac-

counted for In part by the presence of
a number of children in the audience
and they greeted 'Happy' as an old
friend.

"Mr. Frank McNish, who won the
International .championship . several
years ago as the originator of . the ac-
robatic turn known as "Silence and
Fun," was Happy Hooligan and
made a humorous one. He met the
requirements of the part. The Irish
lady and the Irish gentlemen were
good and aang particularly well, while
the tough girl was as graceful a dan-
cer as one sees in a long time. Other
characters were well taken."

"Marriage of Kitty" The most
promising amusement announcement
for the near future Is that of the com-
ing of the brilliant semi-music- al corn
edy, "The Marriage of Kitty," to the
Academy, Saturday evening, with
those favorite comedians, Bettina Ger-
ard and Max Figman, in the lead-
ing roles of Katherine Silverton,
otherwise known as "Kitty," and Sir
Reginald Belaize. Bettina Gerard's
beautiful singing to her own accom-
paniment baa been pronounced every-
where as one of the most attractive
features of the performance. This
charming artiste's many successes as
the prima donna of the most cele-
brated comic opera productions dur-
ing the laat ten years will be generally
remembered, and Manager Jules Mur-r-y

hits given the comedy an unusually
attractive and spectacular setting, an
exact duplicate of tbe one so much
admired during the long run this at-
traction enjoyed at the New York
Hudson Theatre last season, when the
New York News said: "Everyone
will want to see It. It Is tbe best cure
for blues offered New Yorkers in
years.'

SHOW COMES IN

Work of UBlaadisf Roblosoa Circus Will

Reqnlre Three Hoodred Men.

' Without doubt one of the most in-

teresting features of a circus Is the un
loading of the show ' and its equip'
ment, Immediately upon arrival work
commences. , The xnn are divided in'
to squads,' yarned according to their
respective du.tes. The squads are
known as the car, tent, stake, animal,
driver, ;

.
cooking and ring squads.

Early In the morning all but the last
named squads are at work.

The animal and driver squads are at
work as soon as the switching is fin
ished. The horses are fed and har
nessed. The drivers are divided Into
two classes, those who take the wag
ons, tents, poles, etc, to the show
grounds and those who drive the
teams that assist in the unloading.

There are six teams and drivers em
ployed - In unloading the , Robinson
shows. Three teama are - used . In
hauling the wagons down the hi'
cllnes from the cars to the ground.
Three more teams are employed ' in
taking the wagons from" the edge of
the incline to a place out of the way,
ao work will not be impeded by wait
ing for these who are . employed- - in
taking : the - wagons to the show
ground.

One man hooks a rope to the wagon
first in line, while two more men are
busy guiding the tongue from one car
to another down the incline. From
the rear of the wagon' another rope la
fastened so as to steady it as it goes
down the incline. - One man Is busy
with this rope, which is wound about
a stake well fastened to tne unloading
car. . i

. Two to three teama are hitched to
each wagon to take it to the erounds.
There are about ten such squads busy
witn this delivery worx.

; While this work is going on the ani
mal sqaada are preparing their ani
mals for removal. They unload them
and take them to the grounds, where
they are carefully groomed for the
morning parade,: Three hours Is suf
ficjent .time for - the unloading ; and
transferring of all equipments.
: .Tnere are about three hundred men
in these squads, each squad having its
own .bora. The workings - of these
SQUd are'verv svtenitiv so Tas to
economize time, me economy oi time
la one of the chief aims of the mans
arera of laree circuses. Such acenes
will be at the unloading of the John
Robinson show at the gun I club
srroundt. near .Delgado, to morrow
morniorj

Mrs. James ; A Oldham, ac
companied by her sister, Miss Ltllle
Home, left yetterday afternoon for
Montgomery, Ala Mrs. Oldham will
join her husband who ha been - pro
moted and transferred to the Virginia -

I Carolina Cnemical Oo. ofnea at that
point. y-;:t- : . ..

"HAPPY HOOLIGAN." .

SO IN THE CAST SO.

Seats on sale at Plummer's Mon- - I

early yesterday afternoon. The boy,
was hurt about the back and-wa-s taken
into Justice Bornemann's office, where
Dr. K. J. Wood attended him and
from whence he was later taken to bis
home. -

At the regular monthly meeting
the Board of Health yesterday

aiternoon touching resolutions upon
the death of the late Sterling P.
Adams, city engineer and a member of
the Board; were passed. The resolu-
tions pay high tribute to the worth of
Mr. Adams as an engineer and an as-

sociate. No other business of impor
tance was transacted by the Board.'

LOSAL PORT PA64QRAPHS.

Italian Steamer Arrives for Cottoa. An

other Ready to Sail Markets.

Schooners "H. E. Thompson'' and
"EUza A. Scribner" have cleared for
New York with cargoes from theOape
Fear Lumber Co.

Cotton receipts yesterday, 6,813
bales against 5,905 same day last year.
Local quotations unchanged.

The British tramp "Janeta" cleared
yesterday for Diverpool with cargo of
cotton for Messrs. Sprunt & Sons.
The Italian steamer "Gulaeppe Carva-ja,-"

1,097 tons, Oapt. Battonr, arrived
yesterday from Mobile to receive car-

go from the upper compress of Messrs.
Sprunt & Bon."

Bill Posters Foniht. ,

Advertlaing Oar No. lof Forepaugh
& Sella BrotheraV Circus which will
be here Oct. 15tb, arrived yesterday
from Newborn. The proximity of the
dates of the two big shows touring
this part of the State this year has
brought on a clash between the bill
posting squads who are out in ad-

vance and striving for supremacy in
positions. Yesterday squade from
both John Robinson and Forepaugh
were at Newbern and the customary
strong fight developed with the result
that a Robinson man is reported to
have . stabbed and perhaps fatally
wounded a Forepaugh poster at the
depot as the latter's car was about to
leave for Wilmington. The enraged

associates of the wounded man, who
was stabbed dangerously near the
heart and is now lying in a hospital
there, chased the Robinson man Into
a loft where a policeman came and ar-

rested him.

Tbe Merry Show Crowds.

The Consolidated Company has
made ample arrangements for hand-

ling the circus crowds with
far greater comfort and dispatch tnan
ever before upon a like occasion in
Wilmington. All of the bigauburban
cara will be put In commission and a
ten minute schedule will be operated
from Front and Princess streets, wltn
a capacity of 800 people each trip. This
schedule with the trailers will be con-

tinued until everybody is back In Wil
mington. The fare to the grounds
from any part of the city will be . five
cents with transfer at the junction tr
Ninth and Princess. A stop will also
be made at Tenth and Market with the
usual stops at Third, Fifth and Seventh
streets In addition.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. C. L. Schedule. -

Suburban Railway Schedule. . .

J.'H. Rehder & Co. Fall opening.

BO0I1HBSB LOOAL8. -

Two Houses For aale.
Found Large bay horae.

-- Wanted Complete band.
Trolley Line Fare to circus grounds.

rrA. F. Jones, , of the Pulp
Wood Co.r has gone to his old i home
in Brunswick County. Va.V to spend a

day. "..
Don't Miss It.

oct 2 2t

WOOD, GQAL,
BUILDING SUPPLIES.

We desire to announce that
by October 1st we will be prepared

v.

to nil all orders for wood and coal
for domestic nse. Patronage so--

'
--

licited,and satisfaction and efficient
service guaranteed.

We have now on hand builders
"supplies of all kinds, and 100,000
Shingles at attractive figures.

THORPE & APPLEGATE, -
Foot of Ann street.

Phone 789. sep25 tf

Steamer Compton.

SCHEDULE. '

(Effective from Monday, August

Leave ; Wilmington 2:30 P. M.
Leave Sonthport 8 A. M. , Dally ex-

cept Sunday. .Stops at all - points
between here and Sonthport. Re-

ceives freight irom 8 A. M. to 6

For further information call on v
STONE & COMPANY, Agents. .

Phone 352. - au 28 tf

.
TAlLORiliG,

Don't fall to see Leger MerW before buying
clotnos toorOer. Tne cheapest and beet for
tbe money. Largestllneof pants gooOslattae
dty to select from.

40S Worth Front street
fim ,oct- - -

month. , -
,


